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hcreindtfi rcfc.rcd

(o as.,Ite Assignoi, (which crpr.,ssion shall unl.ss rcpugnant ro the conBxr includc hivher
hcirs. cxccrrtors and adminisrators snd in casc of a company or finn, i.s successors and assjgns) of thc ONE
PA^RT AND Tm INDIAN PERFORMING RIcEf SOCIETY LIMITED, having irs RegisBred Officc ar
208, Goldcn Chambc.s, Ncw Ardheri Link Road, Andhcri (W), Mumbai - 400 058, hcrcinafrer rcfencd to as
"TlE A$slgnec" (which cxprcssion shall lDlcss rapugnaoi to thc contcxl includa its succcssors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART.

AND WHEREAS "Thc Assigncc" is rhc Rcgistcrcd Copyright Sociery in India ro do business in Musical
Works antUor Words or acaion intcndcd to bc sung, spokcn or pcrformcd with thc Music and in lhus acrively
cnSagcd in promoting th€ causc snd wclfarc of Authors, Composcrs, Publishcrs and Owners of Copyrighr in
Musicol Work and cxcrciring and cnforcing on b.half of its Mcmbcrs, all Righ6 and Rcmcdics of rhc owncrs by
vinuc of thc Copyrigh( Acr, 1957 i! lcspc.t of rhcir Pc.fomii[g Rigb6 and Mcchanical Righ6.
AND WHEREAS'"fhc Assigno/'is dcsirous ofjoining thc Membership ofrhc Assigne. Sociery and has
purposc
lor that
applicd for a[d/orhas bccn ac4c cd as a Membcr of rhc Assigner Sociery :

AND WHEREAS "Thc Acsigtrol' h.s in considc.atioD of thc scrviccs rcndcrcd and/or ro bc rcndcrcd
hercinaftcr by thc Assigncr, agrccd ro assign wholly and sbsolurcly lhc Copyright fo. rhe Public Performance and
Melhanical Righ6 of hirhcr/its existirg Musical Works, Arrangcmcnts, Composirions. Tmnscripls and
Manuscripts whcthcr publishcd or unpublishcd including $osc rccorded on rhe sound oacurccording of
Cincmatograph Films or sound rccording (as sct out in thc Schedule hereunder ar prcsent and notified ro rhc
Socicty latcr in fuiurc for cxisting aod/or fuorc Worls and hc.cinaftc. rcfcncd ro as "rhc said Workl") in which
Copyrighr subsists and also all fururc Works which "Thc Assigncc" may hcrcinaftcr crcarc or bring into cxisrcnce
by any means wha$ocvcr {o rhc Assignoa wholly, and cxclusivcly to thc cxclusion of all olhcr peNons (including
himselfor hersalf or irsclo.
WITNESSSIH ss follows:-

l.

ln this Dccd unlqss thc conlcxt othcrwisc admits, thc following cxprcssions, shall havc fic m.aning
assiBncd !o thcm :

a.

"Musical Work" and "Lircrary Work" shall havc thc meanings assigncd to rhcm as per the
provisions of thc CopyriSht AcL 1957 attd as amcndcd from time ro timc withour prcjudicc to the

!

gcncraliry of thc crprcssion and includcs
a. Any combimdon of mclody ald harmony or cithcr of rhcm, prinlcd, .cduccd ro wridng o,
othcrvisc 8r:aphically productd or rcproduccd.
b. Any pafl of a musical work.

c.

d.

c.
f.

Aoy musical accompanirncn! to don-musical play6.
Any worCs or music ofmonologuA harinS a musical lnroduction or accompanihent.
Pcrformancc of aDy vocal or ins[lmcDtal music cithcr livc or by record.d disc, lapc. soundtracuracordins of cincmatograph film or sound rccording or in any o(hca form of nudio or
vidro Eco.ding,
Aoy words (or pan of words) which arc associatcd \r,irh a musical work (even if thc musical
work itsclf is not in copyaight, or cvcn if (hc pcrforming righb in thc musical work are no!
adminisrercd by thc Socicry).

b.

Thc axprcssion "Pcrfoamancc" shall mcan ard includc, unlcss othcrwise slatcd, any mode of visual or
acousuc prcscnution including arly such prcscntation by any mcaDs whatsoevcr whcthfi by livc or'
sound rccordirlg of thc said musical & litcrary rvork by r,,lay of a broadcasdcommunicalion to public
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by

m.chanicai or digital or elcctronic mcans or rhe causint of a musical & literary work ro be
lransmitrcd ro slbscribers to a diffusion scrvice, or by the exhibition of a Ciflemalograph film, or by
the use of a sound tracldreaording , or by any maans of making lhe musical & Iiterary work available
to the public, or by any other mcans whatsoevcr, or by way of singiDg, rccilalion, rendirion,
iDtoDation, speakinS and playing an insrumeDl and such otier references !o "Perform" and
''Peribrming" shall be conslrued accordingly.

The expression "Perfoming RighC'meaDs and includes the "Performance" and or the Righ! of
Performing thc "Musical and Lilerary Work" or Communicating Crc "Musical and Lherary work" to
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be lransmitted to subscribcrs to a diffusion
scrvice in all pafis of lhe world, by any means and in any manner whatsoever, including making the
Work available !o de Public of all Musical and Literary Works or parts ther.of and such words ard
parls thcreof (if any) as are associatei th;ewi& including (wi$our prcjudice ro thc generalily of th€
cxpression 'Mirsical & Litcrary Works), thc vocal and insrrumental music recorded in Cinematograph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s), lhc word! and/or music of monologucs having musical introduction.
and/or accompanimen!, and $c ousical accompanimcnt of non-musical plays, dramadc-musica,
works including opcrast operctta's! musical plays, revues or pantomimes and ballets, videos, plays,
scrials, documentades, dramas, commenlalics etc. accomp.rnied by musical & litcrary work and the
righr of aulhorizinS any ofrhe said Ac(s.
The expression "Mechanical Right" means and includes thc right of making, Sound Recordings of all

musical works or pans thereof and such words and pans thereof (if any), as arc set out in rhe
dcfinition of "Performing Ri8ht" and "Rccording" incJudes wilhout limiladon to thc generality of rhe
cxpression, thc racorditrg of sounds from wbich such sounds may bc produced rcgardless of tie
medium on which such rccording in made or the mcthod by which thc sounds arc produced.

The AssiEnor hereby assigns ro rhe Society for all pans of rhe world. All Performin8 Rights and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Works andyor in the words or aclions associated therewid, which now
belolg to or shall hereafrer be acquired by or be or become vest.d in ahe AssiSnor during the conriou.rnce
of $e Assignor's mcmbership of thc Society itr Consideration of thc Assignor being assured of hrs
admission to the incmbership of tha Assitrcc Society for his life rime and all such parts or shi]les
{whcthcr litnilrd as to rimc, placc, mode of cnjoymcnt or o&crwi6c) and/or dl such interes6 and
Royahies in the Perfoming Rights or Mechanical Rights as so belong to or shall be so acquired by or
become vesrcd in thc Assignor (all such plemises hereby assigncd or exprcssed or inlended to be assigned
or expressed arc hercinafler collectivcly referred to as "thc RiShts Assigned") TO HOLD the same unto
Assigncc" for iis exclusivc bencfit during the rcsidue of thc term for wh.ich lhe rights so assigned
shall rcspectivcly sDbsisI.

fie

3.

4.

Thc "Assignec" dofi hereby covenant with $e "Assignor" thar the Assignee Sociely will from tirre to
rimc pay to lhc "Assignor" such sums of moncy out of the tnonics collected by lhe Assigne Society in
respect of thc exercise of the Performing Rights and Mcchanical Rights in all i$ works of i!s mernberu as
the Assignor" shall bc enlilled to receive in accordanc. wirh the rules of the Assignee Society for lhe
timc being. Howevcr, lhe Assignor and the Assignee rqspcctively recoSnize &e righr of the respective
Publisher !o rcccive 50% and lhe right of the Cornposcr !o receile 30% and that of lhe Lyricis! to receive
20% of the dislriburable royahies rcceived by the Assignee soci€Iy, but only if such Composer or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of thc Socicty Hovever, io case of Rolalties from Audio visunl
means, the Publisher recognizes $e right of the Audiovisual Publisher / Producer !o receive 25Ea oi lhe
distributable royaldes for the exploi(ation ofthe Musical Works or of lhe words associated therewith ifl rn
Audio Visual maflner.

The Assignor dorh hcreby covcnailr wifi rhe Assignee that the Assignor has good righr and fuli power Io
assign rhe righb assigned in lhe manncr aforesaid to thc Assignec and hercby waraD$ !ha! lhe Musical
works or lhe words associa(ed lheaewifi, in respcct otwhich the RiShts are hereby assigned or purponed
lo be assigned. do not or will not as thc case may, be infringe thc CopyriShb in any othcr Works and that
the Assignor will at all times hereafter keep the Assignee harmlcss and indemnified agains( nll loss.
daftage, cosB, chargcs and erpenses which the Assignee may suffer or incur in respect of any claims
which may bc made upon or againsl the Assignee in respect of or as a result of aDy exercjse by the
Assignee or Any of the rights which are hereby assigned or purported to be assigned to be the Assignee
rnd that thc Assignor shall and will do and./or calrse !o cxccute and malc all such acts, deeds, powers of
a(omcy. assignments and assurances for the fu(her be[terment aod/or morc salisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or cnabling lhe Assignee !o enforce thc rights assigned or any pan thereof as thc Assignee may
tiom time to timc reasooably require.
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SCIIEDULE OFWORKS
All Prst, Present snd Future Works belongi[g to theAssignor.
solDc ofthem as Eollows :-
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WITNESS WHEREOF the Assignor has hereunto set his signature and the Assignee hrs cruscd its
Seal hereunto fired on the day and the year lirst hereinabove writtetr.
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SIGNED SEALf,D and DELIVERED
b\, th( sbor'c - named Assignor
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i\flr1'fIIi INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
R[CD. OFFICE

i

:08, GOLDEN CHAMBERS.
NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.
ERr (W). MUMBAI -.r00 053.

(Signaturc of Direclor)
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(Signalfre of Direck)r)
THE (IOMMON SEALof TttE INDIAN
PEITF0RMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
rrtls hcrcunto rfli)red in the pr€ence of:
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TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCIETY LIMITED
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Of Rights

